Accommodation name: ASSOCIAZIONE CASA DEL FANCIULLO IMPRESA SOCIALE
Website: www.cadelfa.it
E-mail: collegio@cadelfa.it
Phone number: +39 049 87 51 075 - +39 348 60 64 840
Contact person: Umberto De Luca
Accommodation address: Vicolo Santonini 12 – 35123 Padova Staff language skills: Italian
Target (students, professors, staff): students, professors, staff
Gender reservation: Male
Accommodation type (apartment/residence/other-specify): residence
Places in double room: 2
Double room monthly fee: € 740,00 (€ 370,00 per person)
Deposit: Annual membership fee + fee of current month
Annual membership fee / other charges: € 200,00
Cancellation policies: one month notice
Meals: not included - lunch in canteen € 6.00 per meal
Kitchen available: yes
Wi-fi included: yes
Closing dates: three weeks in August
Availability of informative material in English or in other languages: registration form in English
Other services: Study rooms, gym, laundry, dining room, music room